
• 
Dec1s10n No. 

!n the Y..a tter 0": the .b.pp11c~ tion or ) 
~)rlJ:.Tj;:3 J.b.I.~SEN &'SON, ) 

a partnersh1p~ tor an order author- ) 
1z1ng 1t to purchase and operate ) 
cer~1u pro~ert1es at Gri~cy hereto- ) 
fore opere. ted. by i;e.l tar Jansen & Son, ) 
Ltd., a corporation, end authoriz- ) 
ing sa:!.' ~alter Jansen &. sOll, Ltd., ) 
~ corporation. to sell its entire ) 
azsets to Walter Ja:c.sen &. So::t.,. e. p~t- ) 
nerchip. ) 

~pp11cation No. l8029 

T. L. Chemberla1n, by S. C. Turner, 
tor apl'lice.!lt. 

BX ~ CO~SS!ON: 

o ? : !~ ! 0 :N 

In this proceeding the COCQiss10n is asked. to enter 

its order authorizing ~~lter J~en & Son, Ltd., a corporation, to 

transt'er to Walter Jansen &, Son, e. pe.rt:c.er$ll11>~ com;9osee. o~ 7lalter 

J'ansen and ire.l ter K •. Jansen, ell 1 ts right, t1 tle and 1nterest in 

the properties describ~d in EyJUb1t "~" tiled 1n this proceeding. 

The CO~ss10n by Decis10n ~o. 23841 dated June 29, 

1931, in ~pp11catlon No. 1747l, authorized A. B. Jackson to sell end 

transter to Walter Jensen & Son, Ltd., a corporation, his public 

utility T.are~ouse properties situate at Gr1~ey, Ca11fornia. The 

corporation no~ desires to sell all the propert1e= which it ac~ui=ed 

under the authority granted by ~eeision No. 17471 to Walter Jansen 
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~he properties in general consist or Lots 

l~ 2, Z and 4 in Block 21 0: the City or Cridley, together with the 

warehouse buildings a~d other 1Q~r07ements thereon. 

It ap~ears t'rom the record in this ~roceed1ng that all or the 

outstanding stock or ilel.ter J'e.:l.Sen &. Son, Ltd. is owned by 7-alter 

Jansen and ~alter K. Jansen, ~emberz of the partnership known as 

~alter Jansen & Son. 

~he p~rtnership is engaged in ~ ~ub11e utility warehouse bus 1-

It~ like Walte=':~sen & 

Son, :Ltd. is also enge.ge~ in bujing and selling g::e1n, teed and :rood 

Wa.l ter Jansen and. Walter X. .jansen reel the. t the part:.ersh1:p 

ca:. ope=ate the prope:-t1es now owned by "Jalter :ansen & So:t, Ltd. 

on a more 6conomicel basis it these ~rope=ties a=e transrerred to 

the partnership. AS a result o~ such tre.:ster but one set or re-

cords would have to be ~t. The properties at Grieley w1~ be 

operated as they have been in the pest exce?t supplies ot hay, g=ain 

ana. rood stu.'t's 7,111 be purchased through the o~nee ot the :partl:.er

ship e. t Line oln. 

The partnership 'hill ~~zsume allot the indebtec.ness ot the COr-

porat1on ~hose properties will be transrerre~ to the partnership tor 
a normal considerat!on. 

O?DZR 

The COmmission having been csked to enter its or~er, as indi

cate~ in the torego1ng opinion, a ~ubl1c hearing having been held 

betore Z7~1ner Faru~user, the Co~ss1on having considered app11-

cant's request and being ot the opin1on that such re~uest should be 
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:i:T IS 1.J..;':?.EEY ORD~, tba t ":io.l te::: Jansen & Son, !. td. be, a.nd 

it is hereby, autho=ized to sell an~ trenste::: on or be:ore June ZO, 

19Z2, to ~elter Ja~sen & Son, a partnership, ~l ot its right, title 

and inte:::est to the prope=ties desc:::1be~ in ZXhibit ~~~ ~11ed in this 

proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FV7.T~ ORDERED, that the authority herein granted 

is subject to the following conditions:-

1. ?rio::: to or concurrent with the transter ot the properties 

herein authorized to be transterred, Walter ~ansen 

shall enter in eommon supplement to the tarittz on 

tile with the ~11road Co~o10n in the ~e ot ~alter 
Jansen & Son, Ltd., said ~alter ~ansen & Son, Ltd. with-

dr~~1ng and said Ualter Jansen & Son, a partnership, 

estab11sb.1:tg e.s its om..,: such terifi's. 

2. The authority here1n granted will ~eco~e etteet1ve upon t~e 

d.ate hereot. 

DATJID at San Francisco, Calitornia, th1z /I"l'if diJ..y ot 
";':9r11, 1932. 


